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.6.nDD TBS DANCS IATIJllDAY 
0. 11 
AR11IOI om, TENOR Players Plan Tour E. L LAYS SIEGE TO DFJJGllTED AUDIENCE For Chri tmas Week LINCOLN FOR� 
Schubert Featured FIRST BEAD OF E. L 
BOTANY DEPARTIF.NT 
SPEAKS HF.RE FRIDAY HFJE Lm THURSDAY 
Arthur 1tntt, Ille -inont l,.rlc 
r, p.-led a •HY dellct>thl H­
dtal hue OD TluandaJ' n•iq (uL 
Mr. Krall d looed a •olca of pow r, 
- and clarit<r. Ria �rulnc 
.., lndHd mQOiclanlJ' and hla ln­
i.rpntatlona ,....iec1 an oalaUDd­
lac ,..... .. 111,.. 
ff• oponod hi• ncllal with lh• "0 
cltl mlo clolce ardor" of Gle<ll. He 
... , 1hla oplaadid aria with a lo•elJ' 
plani ·mo and lento ril:rth& Rio 
ftm croup .... lnchaded ... ....i 0...­
... a.....i..n and a .Wicli&flal lrlah 
llallad. Ao an •ncore �· DC a 
datWiftC little n'amber, "P .. lns 
BJ." In hla .-ncl .,...... ha aanc 
Iii• 0-. Ta,.lor aria, "On awaJ' 
awak beloHd." HI• lntnpr«ation 
of th'- w&1 onl7 •• an utt.t wu 
rapoble. Kia tut ...,..., wu rom-
pHod of purelJ' modern leotio 
plannlnc for a Chrl Ima• tour. A The Ea � Dlinol• State Teoch-
The Play re are now at work 
I 
-- In Saturday Chapel 
SatardaJ momlnc'• chapel uer­
cleea w..-e a deUsht lo everyone, fae­
alty and •tud nt body. Kr. Lord 
read at U.. roqutllll of Kr. Caldwell 
"Tho St.ory of a St.one" by Dnld 
Starr Jordan. 
Satunta7 wu obH.rYed H the an­
ni•eraa..,. of the death of Frans 
Schabert who died Nonmbtt ltll h. 
t8!8. 
blll of four on•·•cc �'"1• will so Into ors CoU- !oolllall oquad clooed a 
rehearial nut ...... It la planned -ul .....  by wlnninc a alor­
to prod e them b re Ju.st Wore Or iou •id.cry from Uncoln CoUtce in 
Jaot after Chrlatma1 Y&Ution. Tho a 12-IS match at Lincoln lllinol'a, 
caat for th,. e play1 will be made on Friday, November t . 87 intennlt.­
th b.. of public lr)'-<>ul& ThoH t at .. r1e1 of lino pluncu, forward 
who aro interootod in <fflDI the - and oil t.ackle plays, t.M E. 1. 
Play n make a I oar of any of the srid boro abowed Ille tpecta ton and 
nrroundlns town• ahould nolifJ lliu tbe oppo1ins team Ju• how a pme 
P arl Day, the busJn manapr. of football 11tou1d be played and by Mr. Gllee eave a •ery in�er-tttins 
Miu Zinn 11 �ndoctinc a coune In 10 doinr they piled up their larse• ·��nt :
f th
; ;mc;
aer'i hfe after 
the el m nt.a of make--a.p, uch a core or the year. : tc ra. · ...  h�ma1 playNf 





tud nu ar• malt.ins much of th• op- The "Ralloplittero" klc:ked off to E. I. Tl;," ana Pay r •rd 
portanllJ'. To <lart the pme off rishl, I . .;;, 
... 
E 1 Kl Th pictoret of the varioua seen The "pipkin" 110ared but not too Koch 
e 
"t� Mi �
was nns by Mr. 
Jn the Homecominc node.Ille were hich Inc 
wi 11 an.on aocompe.n7-
pat on dloplay Satanlay. The prltt In Kin..,I'• •nlll to lishl. I · . i d It h Onie M He rf!c:overed not mo e tha 15 rdl To thoae who are famillar w-1dl • one o · �r � n ma7 r n ya j Goethe'• Mory, the frichtened •oice riven to .. , .. Da1. When he WU downed lo earth; of the child, the 1edDCtive tonH of 
Notice that try-ot>U are open t.o Then �pn the pin• •roasht by th E I Kl lite h . . f all stodente ln n)llc• who cu -.>end hi• puda th: f:iher 
n
:� U::°;�1:::1:1�00�1 ri.U-t week maltins the p.._aod That brooeht Lho Toochers mirLb. 1 the ho ' Ii . 
tour. Snra bet went and mnaah• came 0 Ne •ere very ra itic. 
PLAYERS VAUDEVILLE 
REVIEWED 
Line bucb, and piaro off tackle, 
'Till E. l. '• men joined In refrain. 
And "JunkH becan lo cackle, 
.. I.At'• ao p,-. now down 'em meat" 
"We muat make more pin1," aa71 
he. 
Quoth Croamer. "8-t the end play 
MRS. BAINBRIDGE TEI.IS 
OF "WAY BACK WHEN" 
Mr. Oil• W. Caldwel� who i• di­
rector o·f rHMreh in ..tioc&tlon for 
Ibo Rocltofell• Foundation In eon­
necllon with Ille Lincoln Sclaool of 
N York City waa a welcome llPffk.. 
..., lut Friday morn.ins. 
Mr. Caldwell wu In.tractor In bot. 
anr in thi• achool darlnc the tint 
"isht year• of lta uilte . He and 
lfr. Blair, •t&te a.u:perintendent of 
public inM.rwtion .did the ftnt �· 
ins .. er done in tblt ec.hool. and 
this bl'fore we had any athletic fteld. 
The fte.ld where the student. then 
practiced wM lll>out where oar new 
practinl art1 buUdinc l• Min• � 
ed. Mr. Charles Wallace 'OS, a law­
Jer of Utl• al)' hu a pldare of 111 • 
early teem and it1 coar.ba. 
Mr. Caict.ell'• 1peech wu of Inter­
est to the entire ltude.nt body. He 
ia at present lntereated in the waya 
we ftnd out what lo put in the COU.1'H 
of study, and how to handle Urie .-ar· 
iou .ubJffta lncla.ded there.in. 
He •led u..t the" aro two U... 
on .. in echacation toda7. One ,. th.e 
thed'ty of beinc joyou in edUiCatlon, 
no ftrot, • lae Are Her EJoo" by 
Wotto, wu wllh alnc rity and 
delic&CJ'; ll waa a tnJe combination 
of onal warmth and tonal hua­
IJ. The ad, "Moon llarbti .... 
(wen r) la f..U of moon beam and 
Ion whlcli llr. Kraft d-ribod In 
IOll  in a •err effec:ti•• mann r. The 
1ut two, "Tho Unlonffll" (ScoU) The prornmme foUowlns Ille an­
ud "In Ila Llclrt" (LA J'oTSO). naal Bomecominc cllnner wu pleu-
permlttins tho pvpil 10 leant u be 
will; tho other &Mory la lhllt the eld-
:_So I tt I 
fte 11nit+.....i,,..... .. - • ,.,... i.,. ...,.._ Wl111a �lllt4fti"6oo•Jil- ecret sr .. ter a11JOOBt of llrill hao a Ylrtao 
lllr. )[Nft - wllll a-1 and nl>- fo,....,,.. of a vaudmlle by the 
UelrJ; Ille IAllt h• - wllll much Players under the direction of Mr. 
boldn- and bre•o. Frank LA J'oTSO Giln. Tiie ftrot number. ••Noche 
�ad c_...i lll • lut ..,.,. upeclal- Et,,.sno�" featurlns llli11 Major, 
11 for lllr. Kral\ and It la not ,.et Mr. Bennett, IAirecla Elaslmon, Iller­
out of -·� B ruponded to rill Dunn, •nd Burl Mllchell, pro­
• 1insle encore, .. Noeta:rn•" bJ Cur- aented a truly buutifu1 and colorhll 
bit of old Spain. The Players achi ... 
ed a triumph In the way of A4ic•ns. 
lil'htinc, and coatummc. Jn the 
place of the old brown 1Creena now 
fc1 E\'t-r r csaL<d to the limbo of 
worn-out propertiea, the a\ldience be­
c:e.kt a Mt.tine Uu.t WH quite Lh� •no..C. 
Haatifal evff 1ttn on the 1tase of 
..he amembl7 room, that Im a flt,.. 
tincl7 slamorom backcround lo a 
yricaJ 1tory of romantically trasic 
dath and love ir1\lft\l)hanL MiN 
Major a.de an allurinc ard melo­
dJou Paquita; Mr. BeDnetl'1 rich. 
warm tenor wu 1ulted to the apirit 
:>f the pie«i the dancen were rrwe­
fal and pldareaque. I Poqui•, a 
...  
Tho reeltal wao re-rbble for ita 
11-r11y and utiltlc fooUns. ,,,,.. 
�ar Kraft �- a ftlCt of nre 
.Urm and 1lnp Ill• moat nactlna 
nambtte with a co-.»nhe.ntJon of 
IHir <0rrect phra i,,. and 11_,,­
... tins Ila with no apparent af­
foi1. Kia •ob dlrriu ...U and 
tbe rtalla ..... enthmla.tic. 
lllr. Krall'• -nltal, WIUl&AI 
BairLta lo an artiot to tho lnser­
tipa. Tbe aocomPanlmente were u­
<0llent and UN Mleeliooo he pla,...S 
between Mr. )[raft'o sro w ... la­
deed maot«rlul Kia lnte11>ratatlo•• 
of Chopin and Ill ha .....iec1 
-icianoliip. Mr. Kach .. la a , • ..,.. 
man who •� so far and heco­
an oatotondlnc ftpn amons plu­
leta. 
H.S. Teacher Attend 
State Conf ere nee 
niah Serenade" wu the aonc 
aaed in tho ftn't and third pam of 
the act; "'1A Gitane," arranced by 
K..re.laler and .. A Sp.niah Dance," 
co..._..J bJ' Jt.reitl r won played by 
11 lao Ka a, Edward Thomu. and 
M.r. nr o att0mpan7 • e«ond 
ed.. 
Tlle nut act ••• a bit of bu.teaqu 
·ailed "'Pstrea u Fae.hate." which 
Tho tollowlnc _.....,. of .,,. tac.. - laymen p.. -bly tran1lai.d 
1llty •U.ndod the H h ool "Fac:all)' P-t." Thia 01,_tan 
Toocben Coat- at u ..... tut Irr rhade pH the pal>lic a sl� 
Prlda1: Kr. ltalw.aft, r. C1'0W f way In whlcla tho no 
lilr. W�or, Jlr. W Mt. )l(ooN, ·- n of IJle facultJ uottiM -
llr . Mr. Kata, Miu WoH r, m aa lnttilecl1 which ara i kelJ' 
Iii" Kinn.,., Ill R lnhard and i. STOW reoti• �- coaftned i. 11Ht 
11111 Jo NL ,.._,....tine of th ir claaHo. WHn 
llr. WJdser pn a -· on "Pro- l ca.Uln r- Ille aadl_,, wu 
-Inc Lyrie Poot,,. I• Pupil• of olroat..i wl� a ooi- Mno &boo 
Rip I �· and llr. c.... of familiar - I• alloo.W 
aet4d u c a of u.. dleallil17 ... 1 tlon of • oreoelar a 
"°'"P la U.. Pia • ..uon. a- of llHt 0-1 a..Jq. llr. WW.. 
iror, IP ,n..t of oracle, _.,.. 
.. ..... • lit .... .... a ,.1a ... 
,. bona• i., f .. , _,. ., 1ou 
""' .... tlllat.. 
-.llatlou _.,. all-r 
(0. ... ..... ) 
Tho 1-ltfteld lo defend ever had. that we have been lndl.ned to over. 
---(Co_ n_t- in_u_ed_o_n _ pa_s _e -4-1 --
1Je PHk, and waa for 
.. men only." look. 
The membws were not permitted to In ditcnaJ,. learnlnc. Mr. C.ld­
Miss Albert Delivers 
Welcome 
l'top on the canq>u• and talk to any well takl that In a nc•t lellt i• 
of UI rirl• for fear of Min• caurht n ... 1 .. ,.., it had been foand that 
by one of the pac'k. They were pun- thou who made the �but marb 
i1h.-d by the leader-all the memben in ch.emlalry were Utoee who ln lat.er 
ook turns at holdinr thi• honorary rear1 rf!lained the larswt qunttty 
Sa7 it with ftowe ... ! Say whal po11ition. h wH a mystery for aome and hisht!'9t qu.allty of undttlta-4 ... 
with wh.at ftowen ! Sa)• with chr)'- time u to why a certain you.n• man of the subject atodiecl n.o.. fto 
Hnth�mum1 that E. I. wekome1 all wore tNCh a peculiar hair cut. It made the lowea mam wen thoM 
who have ('ome home today. Cut w11 thi1 way: he had 1topped for who forpt mo.t, or in bibl.ic:al ph,..-
1rmload1 of. Ions- emmed chryaan-1 jU1t a moment to talk to 1c>me of ua in1 Mr. Caldwell aakl 6TTom hla 
tbemuma. Fill the room with their cirl1 who were eatinc lunch on the 'hat h•t.h not ahall be taken awey 
)'•llow balla o' licht.. Satter their 
I 
cam.pu•i he thoQl'ht none of the pack nf'n that which he lff!llleth to Uve." 
sny-STff:n IHYN. Let them breathe WH in tsht. but like LlttJe Anni• In COM.IU '°" h• ... . Ute fwr 
a Homecominc wrlcome Into the air Roonle, lheJ caQC'ht him under Mr . .,...t clauft of le.men: 
I know all that, and much more ha" Koch'• hedl'e. There the awful oper- .. He who bdww not and. taowa not bttn done. J only repeat what ha.11 alion w .. per.formed. A lone lock that he ltno1" not." bttn ex,prea1.d in many wa71 whf'n I ju.et over the ear wa1 ('Ul away wittl "He who kno.. and k:noW"I not I •)', "Wekome lo all who hn·� a pen kruf.,...._.n instrument none toe that he Ir.no..._" come home to E. I.We are 1lad you rood for �ftkient bair-<>uttinc. He who kno_.. not and k:Hwa tllat 
are here. We have been lookinc for "Another u.nfortunate law of the ht knOW'9 11g 
ward t.o Homecomln1 for a lonr time. P9iCk wu Utat each member mullt He who lmowa and kaowt dlat �. 
It i1 a d.a7 when we 1t�n�hen old mak• out a requialtion slip to �I knowa." 
bond1 and form new onea." penni11ion t.o h.ave a date, but the 
Some people have aaid that thue I ..ctdert pel"t ot it wu th.at lhe req-
1peclal occaalon1 like Homecomu-. ul11tion mult teU not only the time 
are lho tr01d a diy1 that thod llaht wh.,. the date �n but aloo U.o 
on the Nit of our Khool 1lfe. That ti•• U.. 4.ate .-w t:M. J nmem­
• tnie. but after all. it la thoae ex- ber the time When a cr-.... rn 7oun1 
perieDCH we•ve had In common wftlch man attempted to d«f7 th.at Yritteft 
1lve meanin• to 1Dth a daJ aa thl1 law. He etayN o•er his allotted 
Ber:auae It ha1 become a cutom t.o tim..-ltid behind the piano and later 
(ConUnaed on _. t) CNwlod oat of the - wln-
CALENDAR 
Band practice 7:00 P. Ill 
T ..... 1 
Y. W. C. A. T•-Oa- 4:00 P. Ill. 
111 m .. c1.i. 1:00 P . .._ 
Poo II ci.1<k&11 Dlnnor 1:00 P. IL 
.,, ........ , 
1 do�t tho padt wu there and It 
r .. Illa. too. 1"ve waa one boy to 
••peri•- the wr� of the JPsl• 
ra('k and ftnd ovt ti.ow rold th watu 
.. . 
"E•en now, wt, !tom ....,,., *-k 
whett," do not ,,..., JO• 1•u.r yoalh 
er U. l'T'Owirc I. We're pl"09d 
I 100 u4 llHt achoo! and of W 
... , Melt .� ..... • w. ....,. 
� lluat w\en Yo•'n addeol 1 
OrcMtra 
'""' .... , 
T C. n C. B. 8. 
...... ,. 
1:00 P. Ill. f loYlnc "It. L" to yoar llH&, 1"'11 
...,.,,. bolas -..,. i.a.1t wta..,.• and 
l:IO P. Ill "H -· ._. 
1:00 P. ll. 
Y. W. C. A. To Hold 
Chri tma Fete 
T&ACHSU 001.&MS llm .....  N....-..1i,1111 
.. ���--�-[ ..__ __ A_u�t_lwr __ a_nd_C_n_·t _ic __ --JJ 
Publlabed 
Monday '9rinr 
tlia ochool , ... r 
"Ill• ·-
Member lllinole C'oll- Prue A-i•tlon. 
Printed at tbe Coan HoaM, t .,...._ 
� ulth'a11 
Mandon U. Grabb 
Kermit Dehl 
WayM Isl 1 
Hutl Moore 
Martha Waltrip 
GH lie Vojtrt 




Baraili Ro tett1tr 
William 8. ne.itler 
Dorothy Dunlap 
of tH Eutan 
llllnola State 






Futura tor, Writ r 
Lltorar, Critic 
Nowa Writer 
A..iatant Newt Writu 





i.Unl Spor.ta Writer 
matter November 8, 19lli, >t the Poat Olllcfo 
S, 1179. 
LLEGB PAPBR 
Not " TH"J lone ap, I ,,... In • 1 J•nisecl in • de7. 
iroup of atud nt. who w dJIC'U.... Alt.er • con.lid ration, w ban 
Jnc o\lr --�001 pape:r. ow, whn decided that there .11 on.11 .one path 
•In lo Id dincllJ about tM opon, If th papor 11 to be unproved
. 
;::..11 n 1 Co; Newe It roea Thia 11 It: '!" INbocript!on �rice of 
"liM>mott to - of • ., and I waa no the paper will haH to be ,. oJ lk: 
ucepllon. The fact i., tho critlel- 1·"• an)'thlnc can be
 done. Why. I 
I h rd bi< preltJ bard. Tbe1 mad• b•""·f rHli&od tb.t we aN only 
pay. 
me won.d ., lf th 7 we.ttn't tn . me '76 ce.nl• pe.r yeer (or our P4s>e
 I! 
MODllllN POSl'S88 11BFaa&a re llnr, or loobd lo> ba; all IM Mt- abarp ..... to -h of u.-. .. 
Wit D mJ mind NHrt. IO Edna led orden WON irlnl•I• .... llnak- IHJ are driHn 1....... • .... .  
Vi- KiU.1 I unnot h•lp fHllnr lnr. Amid Illa houl1-t.art, of arra- lrarectJ, whkh - tha tn..i, 
....tru hed wiU. .,. n a ,,.._., of tho m nt and d1all-a and raulm1.,.. ab""'arda, � and Cor,doo 11 
bonty of h r Un • lion a lyrle had a IOOd chance to ba pla1inr a -a In wll1cll tli•J diTWi 
OU.or dlln I� n joJ and ...... anh•nl Yet U ,... a l:yrical loollr, their mimic field wiU. colonel � 
howa .. r, cat acroea I.hie traclt of tho u It al-y• 111 whm a 
poet - hla- bona which u..,. cell a wall, tlad • 
llltla ttnucance. Th re wu a war. aelf rufl'OGJlded bf nrlft monmonta of U.em mimic wat.ra on hi> oWt 
y l>--a 1 f 1 llich hul'T)'lnr to an and. Soma .. _ of and Ille otllar mlmle Jewe1a, -· • out t t that part 0 t w thla In Ill• air, ..,en am.Id Illa hurl1- l "'· "--It• _........, at oat t.> 8""' burly, - ve lo the 1oath of Illa time 
0 a conuKt w....,b U.., did not -
I with pual f th nd •- or want and whleb U.., - i. lia1'. 
� 
on or • ca a that rub, 1-tlont, wild anlor and 11 ao """'" rtallt7 aa - --•.., � then w•U. contempt for Illa � -· 
who bad haldied and bunrk<I. Bo:rt inaol and cynlclml wbkh follow- lnr. and In tho end kill tocb llMr 
and rirla who would otb rwiao ban eel In aucb 8.U -ion, rrowinr &croM tho barrier, tlyl In aedi 
f llo eel " - f Ir 
abarpu ao tho _, which .,,.. to otbera • ....._ Back to Piel'T'Ot ... 0 w the amooU. ,. ..... 0 lhe baYe been. turned Into -� which Col mb now quoolloned them and � u lno t.> noame, only a U 
turned uld Into dllfueat � of wu d..U..ed to be bad. diaturllad by IA dnd bodl lfiat 
life. Younr m n and ,_Idem who Ml• Mllla7'• "Arie da Capo,n lib under t elr fHt, th bepp1 f&JH. 
would othenriJie haY• expected little "'"llenaacence" )laa an alleeorical Lo•e amo-nc the nJn1! Bau. 
of lo•• for JMra to now d• aound, boeauu It la7a Ito flnrera ao ftlao abon th bottle! och follJ " 
and«! all that loH oUera, and de- urel1 upon the mad aickn- of th• hu been acl«I i., th naU- � 
mand It Imm "ately for fellr It race durinr thoaa fatlle 1•n. '111• pla1 him.a, belonp nther to U. 
mlrbt come too late. The planK - lltll pla1, now dalnt1 wlU. artifice P11lnted th atre than to u. eolll 
- - and now racy with alanr and aaUre. Hrtll. There la not anourh wt .... l o recornl..,d the need for ,..... .,,. open • with Columl>ine and Plom>t to unden4and It; there are ... 
m nt ol aome kind. Under •n1 cir- akylarkl• in tlftlr prett1 faolilon, onourb iMn to bewail IL It •I cumstanc a It la unclviliaed to allow 0 I n . how .... r. wonla wiU. two be better to frolic and forret. cr!tlel- IO lak \be form of a mob ;;.;:.:;;,;..,,;;;,;;,;;;;;,;.,,,;,;:;;,;;;;.,,.;;,;;;;,,,.;;;;,;;,,;,;;.;,,.;;;;...,;,,,;;;;.;,;.;;;; ;.,;;;;;;��;:.--
demoottratlOA, but. under those Ju•t 
atated It la partlcularfJ ao. 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
8CBOOL PPLI OTIONS 
We cater to Hehl bou e-k�n. 
OLD DILLARD STA D 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. WK. B. TY1I 
DENTIST 
National Trut Bank Blq. 
Pho- Ofllce, '71; Ital ._ 7112 
Olllce Phon U a.. Phone 11'8 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
0Mce hou": 7 to 12 L m.; l to 8 p, 8 
WHt Side Sqoato Phon1: �18 
m of them w re locical e.nousla. Wt are .. Wns a ilx �re paper !or 
and 0 en I bad noticed mJaelf. •boat half th aabacr1ptlon pr!
.:. ot 1 ,.. ____________ 
_ 
w u afto al 1- lrbt. I came four-par• papen In oilier echoob. 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
lfoara: 8 IO 11; l:IO to 6 
NaUonal Tnut Bank Bldr. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Bldr. 
Ennl .... hJ Awointment 
Pbonu:: Olllce a81 a.Jcl-. IOll 
lo
• 
the co:C. 1:.: that � 0011 war Thi Hat will abow apttrox:lmate.lr 
for - to pt rid of •T -rrl• _. whet othen are paJlnr: 
to • uoubla to Illa ..ut.or. Brecll07 Tocb (I-pare) ti.00 
So tll• 11 .... t aid, and bore ars th• llrllett Ploneu (4--•) $1.0b 
ronlta· lorn Courier (4-par•) Sl.00 · Deuturlan (8-pare) U.00 
He admitted that we hadn't had Auraatana Oboe"er (8-pare) 
ea b plcbarea of atudanta In the U.00 
paper. IA fact, ho aald "there aren't T...,..1. Uni.Yorsity Nowo, Phlla-
D RATIVB TRAN FBllS 
OIL COLORS IN TU B 
PAINTI, WALL PAPIUl, 
UPPLI 
Chas. Crowder 
5tl - lnft Phoae HI <n<>•Ch plcbarM of an1 kind." 11 dtlpllla. Pa. (U i9ouM) SUO 
-- that we baYOn't th facllltlu
d 
ormal Advance. Terre Haute (4- ,_ ____________ ., 1 to take care ol ncb thlnra; an Par•) s1.oo t•era lan't onousb DIDDAJ to rot the Papyraa, Green•llle (II-pore) Sl.60 
work doM bf' p:rof .. ional ms-ra•er•. (amall tiH) 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM Of COUl"M, -• ocboolo h .. e .,.,. .. 1 BIM:ld>urnlan (S-pare) fl!.00 
arta pril>llnc and ODrrannr c1aa- McKendree lleYlew (4-paire) U.00 FIVB CHAIR that ean do Ille work, bat we 11 .. , no Weol079n A..,.. (8-pace) Sl.60 BARBER HOP •*b <1- The Northern llHnoia, Odolb (4-
Wffn ho e lalned tho lack of paro) Sl.60. LADIBS HAUi BOBBING 
flllldo, I odll 'U&c>QPt I.hat a few Im- When all tile rrid nee io aaaembled We 8olldt T en Collec• 
pro• .. tnU miclrt W madt. Yea. we p•J conaiderabl1 1 n for our pa- Pat,_..e 
o•r editor •kl that h• '°° would I per tban oltler Kudenta. Howf"er,1 '--_;S.;.;..;;.•';.;;h;_•;_Nt;;..;..;_c.n.=;;;tt;;_..;llq=•;;are;;.;.._-l 
Ute to have a joke column; but there tbq· can h••• eome of the thlnst i ..-------------­l1 no •PK• In the paper for k. WMt that we .... , han under the preaent 
meW brt done! t'ondltion1. Some of them wen men-
We.U, I •UftU'lad nattlns oat a lit- tloned aboire. 
tle of the adn.rtlains, kt Unit wu Now, the que.tion 11: Wh1 r:an'l 
I� le.. We nHd tbe money. we paf a tittle more for oar Khool 
A.-.•n y notlunr -W be done. paper, and make th- mach wiohod 
E1'eD a IChool paper can't he reor- for impro .. menta t 
MOB PlRIT R LBS GANG 
JUST ARRIVBD 
Tiie ••• B. l. Cellece Pine. !ti 
RA la a ct..7 ,IL 
C..e la aad - lllea, f.- Sl.16 
to Stl&H. !lee tha &. L rlap 
free Sl.H to U.H at 
C. W. Huckleberry 
TM W.t We Jeweler 
rath•ttd at th• door of a- 17 lo •Mtlnr UHD&bled. Th- ·-n .... ------------... 
Ono da1 laat w .. t • ltudent mob 
I 
elected bf their reapactl" eta .... In 
... it the adjoumm.nt of the Sia- ar no npona e to ... rr lndl•ldW 
hnt Board of Control ft:ic.h wa• In Uteir -· but are aecountabl 
then in _. ion. Upon th &pt>e9.rlDCe I to thidr fellow cl•• mat.ea a aemblM of the M•mbu1 th• mob clapped and • ont body. TheM mmtben are t.ushecl et th Ir fellow ltod«lt.I. •l«ted b7 u1 aa our rep tati•M. 
It. 11 •ot lba object of tld1 artid• Jr they repre1fllt u in a manner not 
to •rsw• pro or ton 11pon th• merit.I to our aatllfad.Jon, It 11 for ua ..o 
and d .. orita of I�• r-n wll1 tho m... I- In fo......t uoembl1 H 
Board of Control wao la -on. It belt. l etr dlpltJ and dodde H ra· 
mak 110 differtnte witedttT the t•onal beln.,. whether the memben 
Fred Featherstun 
Electric 
Wlwre JM Cot tH - la 
SHOB RBPAllUNG 
... 1.U. 8t. 
Board -• juotlft«I or not In bri•· 1 w•re jaatlfled or not In aoa•ml• ._ ___________ __, 
ln1 ap the caH that It tried, bat to ·J•ri1dtet1on o•tt the matter that .-------------� ! .,..k l point cleeror la u ..,.. lhoy hod boon dioouolns. If .. r Nll-1 
that lha point wa too trl•lol IO COWi ttaantaolk-• 4le - do credit to our 
ui4er the "" llaaff of Uiat llodJ. cla , It rdlocta ""°" u, Jut u It 
I Ill "-- a lf-.._.ainc In- roft..U •pon .,.,. ,. .. ,_ .. , """" 
itl-1 WM ,.W.. •-It .. • i u Amor!ua dlplo-t ov-.pa Illa I 
.. rood to Nacal IO rnntlor ••tl&orlt1 at .... fore rn eourt.. I I& ta - oplrit Rd. u ,,.,.. Wl&ett tho Boord el Con rol waa ...,. IM p 1 t blocked tba woot 1 .. 1ad, cortale ••-of� ...,.1 
rrWor \o .la. Ir ...,,......_ ,.,...,. - In tbalr ..._. 
8*1Y-. 11.., elaH u.e I 
•• 
W H ITE 
FOR 
PL M I G AND 
B&An G PIXTU 
'" slll It. 
..... . 
TM at llMt ...... .,. Miii • - ..._ ..... - ._ __________ __ 
DR. 0. E. IDTE 
11ENTIST 
Firat Nation&! Bank Bldr. 
Plloneo: �. 36.0; lleoldenc. 11211 
F. E. BARNES, K. D. D 0 
General OateopaU.lc Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooata 6, 8, 7, Mitchell Bldr. 
Phon a: Olllce , 621; lleold...,. 194 
DR. E.. D. HOFFMAN 
DENTIST 
Houn, 8:00 10 6:00 
E .. nlnra hJ AR>olntment 
N. E. Corner Sqaare Phone 203 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
508� Monroe St. Phone WI 
C. E. DUNCAN, Ill. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to flttlnr GlauM 
Oftlco and Raold..,.. Phone II 
Jackaon BtrMt 
DR. R. W. SWICK.ARD 
DE Tl8T 
E .. nlnre bf Appointment 
White Bldr. Phone 411 
����������� 
CHAS. E. GREER, M. D. 
Ph7olclan and Surpon 
Olllce and RHldence Phone 77 
Comer Elrl&tl& and J&ckaon 
DR. CLINTON D. BWlCLU.D 
DR. WlU.IAM M. BWIClillD 
Olllce ho•n: t:OO a 11 A. Ill. 
1:00 to t:tO aad 7 t. t P. 111. 
. "' ... "' 
"' 
A. J. WRITS, Ill. D. 
-lalla�Tna-t of dlaoa8" el 
l'!7e l!!ar, - ...... �l ""' 
of Q 
806 ll«antli SL, Phone 11!3 
Boan t-11 A. JL and 1-f P. II. 
DRS. STAJUI A STAJUI 
Olllce Corn or IU. and J ocbon 
Talephono 94 
C. H. HAllWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftlco In Linder Btlllclinr 
Telephone 714 
ALVJN SBAPFER, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftlco and RaldeKe, 701 Sixth SI. 
Ploono 440 
DR. J. IC. Jl'LUICIS 
OIL GEllTRUDE R. PRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Ml�ell Blodt 
Piton•: OftlN. ta: -· IM 
G. B. DUDLEY, JL D. 
Colllmblaa A 1-n Bids· 
I = Ill,...._'*-Ollc9, IU; .......... UI 
T. A. FULTO 
DENTIST 
Ollce Pliona Ill a..w-.. ... 




..... .....  HIT 
PAGE PANDORA 
•• IT IE RIGHT TBFlE" Miu Albert Makes 
BIG BUllLY BOOBY 
BITES BUllL 
Homecominr Welcome 
'----------JJ " II u oar phJSical Mina. I { Pem. Hall 1 teonun....i ,,.,,. pa 11 We are alacl to rent.ind 7ou on tbh Wbtn blr brotm pleb on llM, TBA-DANCB TU DAY Homecomlnr da7 of the thlnra •e be� IUld .._ Ilia aroand, ba1>J baH In common, but "" want aloo to ..... IUld ta!D -!her. When the Tha Y. W. C. A. lo rMnr a acquaint JOU with the curreni E. L ocMol belly pleb on Jolaanie, John· ThanbsMnr Tta Dance TuMday Contrary to •hat oome would ba>o 
ale pee and taUa tbe t..clter. Whea att.rnoon from four o'clock to 1ix- 111 btlieve, E. I. 1  not atatlonary, 
I patlaman lnoalta a lad) ah• roea thlrtJ at Pemberton Hau. It bu a). but la rradually chanr!nr. You 111 and tell1 h r haband. Wh n tile ,..,, bMn the cuatom for Iha Y. W. kno•, of cou.l'H, !bat .,. ha¥1 a nc,. "'""'w c......,lon prise 8-ht•r plcka C. A. to rl .. a Thankoei•inr tea, but huUd1nr roinr up 00 oar camp ... 
on oom• -J·rolnr llliddl•.,..t "- tblo year the affair la to be a dance hu may not know that E. (. h .. '"'' 
lnn1 man he - and kilo llM COii· 1100, which will make It doubly at.- n- chlbe,-n art club, pr<>hably 
1table. Wh• a Torre Haute loot- tnctln lt will be enUrely lnfonaa� otlmulated b7 the new bolldinr, and 
bell ployer pleb oo our fnorli. and neoyooe 11 IDYlted. FDC11lty, another club -1aJl7 for E. L lot­pnl. he ron and kilo th• nleree. eoBece folk, hi.h Khoo!, and town,.. ttnnen. We ha¥1 a bend. Nothlnr 
Y-. elr, ht w tackled! After people, rad thlt acaln in order to hH ao qukkened our l'Plli\.a •• the 
PRYING POLLY 
Samuel II.Itch� frultman: It aa 
deplDda. U one crama oometlalnr h• 
. . . . . . . . . • •lrMd7 knows, lt'e pod. er.-1na 
Qe<.UO.: Do '" WJne f. era•- eomethin.s Uut one hH nM'er read. 
••• , , before a -'-
Georse Haddock. eopliomore: It 
d pend.a apon what you m a.n by 
crammlnr. l think a rood thorouch 
.... 1 ... la bealfldal; bot, If..., aaJll• 
minr you m•n readlnc the ttxlbook 
for I.be tint Umt, [ do not bell"' In 
It. 
Lola N-..,., eenlor: Nol [ be­
lieve In -1ewlnr, but not la cram­
minr. A -1ew belpe In orraniilnc 
material. Cramnlns la likely to ,.._ 
1ult In a Jumbled mau of unrelai.d 
fade, uae1- UIClpt for, and forsot­
t n aoon after the examination. 
Kary Lynch, Junior: Yu, to a 11.eurlne Dnla, B. S. junior: In a 
c. rtain ex.tent. If you haven't learn· wa7 J do, and in a way t don't. I 
td what you 1bould darlnr the tern1, anally cram, but It .S-..'t do much 
700 can't rot It by cnnnlnr at tile rood. I don't think It b• nen In 
end of th toma. I :-'"-'_.t_nr_rra __ d_ ... ________ ' LincoJo Street co11• BBRB FOR FllBB  
the bea,,,.. lsht rot off, oar huo rtm.mber the dale, U- and place, bend. .la one of 1h1 foodwill plarera 
•••rrarM lo hi• foot, paled by tit• and don't forret that JOO are wel- 1&!d, "ll'1 the tblnr.• You will.,... FRUIT, GROCBRJB8, VBGB-... n trutmenl Nobocb wu at come. JM, q>eeted to attend. with him after 7ou'•e heard it thi• TABLBS, HOOL SUPPLJSS 
Grocery MBATS. ov TBRB AND r1 u 
l1and to aympatbiul With a ftnrer aftemoo11. The Players ere creatln.; A D OTIONB �:� po 0�ed,to u.:t p:• �.'°� l';;; l,JTTLB THI G IN LIFB h11 toryll ln 1tthhe 1 dra�1 �- whorld b S-. Usht ....... ....... •• try ta - · "• • 0 • r u •·� ave "'" aake U.le "tile frl""1 I ploce •--L ... end will> • wiatful, .,nowinr Wouldn't yoa conaid r JOUr I! conceatrattd lo••rd tntortalnln� la the fn.Ml7 dt7." Meyer Meat rw&et look. 11Hll1111Urff to th 1tf..-.e. ..,He abu.Md If thi happe eel to 7ou ! Your you this n- nine. We want )'OU to AlMrt Jola.nlOft bit me ricbt tlt re.• roommate comM In at 1:00 A. M. on enjoJ tome o·f lb e new aides of E. -------------- '--------------! Did that. eet, aorrowfW look a eold nlcht and after crowdinr you J. toda1; but. in welcomina you here, ,--------------------------....,...it tM llurt. of tonet Did th to ret. warm, yeti._ "0.e.r, ovu." wa want to a.uure you that underl1· 
ttfene make it .ca•re with us for You obedlen.t17 mo·n o• r Into the inc tllla new venttr of E. I. are the 
lettinr our p.t be mlltrtaled ! Well. fri.id •one and then be rolla vp old rr•J wall• and towere of the 
.. ,- he did. bot we can't Ml It tlon aplo '9nd NJI, "Onr, over." thlnl'I we h••e In common. 
ill.at way. Be continua thil' Uttle buriuque on 
JDBAL HIGH 00 
( ConUnued from pare Ii) 
Lh white man and the Indian until No Thanbcivins dinner complet.. you are on the ed.a"e of the bed with ..-uftout ftowera. Order JOUn •l no cove.r except a roommate to keeg 
I Lee'• Flower bo'P· yuur beck warm. The c.h•ll nre rlnp 
If it's Druiis, a Fountain Pen, 1 Pencil, Per­
fume, Powder, Razor Blade or Lotions of moat 
any kind you need you can find them at 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
wrote "He, ahe, and IT." Since the 
tndi n were all playlq brldp on 
th• !tlh ftoor, I caotln•IJ wb1-red 
m1 aUW"er to .., n r, and 
wet.<hed It ro around the elua. A 
...,.... of l.b Board of Control •w 
me turn onr my nelsbbor'e Ink llot· 
Ue, and fined me one of m7 three 
out apin: "Ovu, over." You roll 1 r------------- , 1 ,,.... ______
__
___ ....,===========-...- � onr, but for the laot time. Flop! Johnson's , 
can� bin al hmcbeon. 
Who hit• the ftoorT Well, 7ou can I reel a urtd it 1. - lh• r<>Omm•te. Barber Shop 
Send JOll1' llooteu ftowen fl>r I 
Thanlu1rMnr. l.Ae'• Flower Shop. BAI CUT IS ca.to 
Pilon• 19. 
The hard dlt7 O'f'tr, 1 went oat to t call my sirl "Dandrufr" ba.cAutc ... the food>all ram• and to ,...up- me !ala on my neck. 
COLLBGB STUOBNTB 
Ire Co1'11Jall7 iHilM 
Unw Ston e...a .. 1 
ente." _::_:.:_:::_::__:.:_����...:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::::; 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Te ted 
and 
Gla es Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
w. speclallae In 
BOMB KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orden 
Phonet l '6 a: 28' 223 6th St. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Ootaila Uaat aark tJaa Wllller 
a..-"'1mar1_._. 
COATS, D BATS 
U D W11.A8, 
8, BVDYTBlNG A LADY 
W1lil8 
Pr .... ._... 





-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHS UY• Forever 
Hair Cut---35 cents 
We are here to 
plea e you with all 
the late t style of 
Bob and Shioel 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
0.. w.rta -!Ji "' .... 
Ill YH ·- 8t. 
°'"" _..,. in&ll , ... 
Try - ..... 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We a.tr/ aa u.ce.U-t UM el 
POU TAUi P 8, BY HARP 
PBNCILB. , .. ot .... !llBCBAN· 
IC.AL PBNC1L8 
FNa JI C.ta to N.M 
A• B1ttllftlt -• .. t _, 
tatleaery 
,_ p,..,....., en.--·­
Ll,.U. C-,..U ...i Rell 
.U Tel Artldee 
ll...U. l'llaa, � .... 
........ 
Six Billion Mark Reached 
NBW YORK LIF8'8 UNPARALLELED GROWTH 
lnaannce O.te Time hqalred 
in Poree Achieved for Each Billion 
la BiDion ----------- May 31, 1899. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  64 7ean 
2nd Billton ---- _ _  March 31, 1909 ---------10 y•r• 
3rd Billion _ _ _  June 30, 1919 ---- _ _ _ to 1•r• 
4th Billion _ --Au.cu1t 81, 1922 ____ -- - -- 8 years, montlu 
&th Billion ----------- .Jul7 11, 1926-------- _ 2 1•.n, 11 monU. 
6th Billion ----- _May Sl, 1927 _ _ _  1 year, 10 month• 
7.h Billion • •  WILL BE ISSUED IN RECORD TIME 
Th ... ttHlta Indicate BFFIBNCY ...i l!CO OllY. two dill"f fac· 
ton In retl•clas ceet of life 1..,.raace &e �............._ 
If 1oe 4eeiN THB MOST LIBBRAL POLICY, BA<XBD BY 
THB GRBATB81 R URCJ!S, aad AT TBB LOWBBT NBT 
COST, APPLY FOR SOlllB OF THB BYllNTB BILLION OW 
BEING ISSUBD. 
THB NBW YORK LIFB I.BADS ALL COllPA JBS 
A. P. BHAFBR, Ar..S.. P-e Ull 
. 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If 7ou want odem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will IMIJ , .. te •loll tJaa 
Josephine Beauty S op 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
Tiley have the 
aM 
..... . w......... 11, 1127 
LTEACHERS it ATfil.ETICS I 
E. I. Defeats Lincoln in Season's Valediellon 
• · '  Curious When be twisted the rieht tackle 
I 
OAKLAN D  BOWS FOR only once, plnlnc abo..t thirty yar<ts. 
in I ed · Aiid sped 50 yards almost I Continued from pqe 5) runs. Baird and KcMorris were de-
E. I. Lays Siege To, 
I 
U ntil Lincoln's men enw per - throueh FIRST TIMB TO T. C. He loot rcund on a numl>er of end 
LinCO Fortress- They !e".: i�tensely curious To where the to_ucbduwn1 erew. ball, runninc 85 yarda a�1t to the feD1ive atan. -- To know what would happen next; it cannot be sa1d of any of the goal line. The referee claimed that ------
( Continued from paee lJ There came a pus from "Pete" to E. I, squad that they didn't plsy a the Oakland pla;yer bad caqbt the T. C. � C. B. 8. 
Creamer "tucked" the oval 'neath Cooper. good game, all men we.i:e full_ o� en· ball a.nd started to run before fumb- TURKBY DAY 
hia arm Who across the line did f.all �hu�iasm. 
after the . �ame bei'in . but ling it, ao Reaaor'a run wu allowed. 
And plloped 'round right end. For six points ; and the extra tt t• N•d that spmts ran a hltle Taylor carried the ball aCniaa on the __ .:._<Con=.::tinu=ed:.::...::fro=m:...!:p.::ace"-=-.::5 )'..__  
Be covered the 15 yards for a touch· Was made by a p&ss from Pete to low juat. be·tore t.he start of th� 1amt. next play. T. c. 
down Hall Simi, RouUedee and StonP wPre "A Encour�ed by the break, T. c. T. C. enthuaiuta are 1upremel1 
After whidl the try for "'extra" Our score now read 82 to standard, Smith and Ives did good came back stronc, in the next half confident. of t.he result. The Cub Re-
failedi Quite la rge it Kemed indeed, defense work while Gibson exhibited and Oakland was 1000 forced to tak� porber aai d  that 50-0 would not sur· 
But very soon a second counter To Lincoln's 6 who vowed to affix bis usual par excellence tn>e of play the defensive. In this half T. c. had prise him. We are at present un· 
To E. l.'a score was nailed. A - few more points instead a t  center. The backfield showed up all the better of the araument. In able to name the betti nC" odds. 
When Hall the Teachers halfback Of giving up in despair wen on offense the work of .Kinsel, the fourth . quarter McMorri• broke Ir------.--------. 
Noted for hia speed and fl.int, As, 90me teams might chance to doj Rell, Powen and Creamer bemg no- through to block a punt, recovered 
Was given the ball o.:id throu,cb Lin· They were fully aware table. lhe ball with a .-dear field, and ran Hair Cut 35c 
roln's line That they bad no time to spare. The team baa a record for the se .. • 15  yard.a to our tut score. Thia le.ft 
Was on the important ern.nd senL Prince took ht another pus son of five pmes won to two Jost. ,o (!oubt as to the winner. UP TO D ATB HAIRCUTTING 
The 9Core stood 12 to zero And laughed down in his shoes T"nrtt: of the victories and one di"- The entire team played r zood 
But it didn't stand there lon&", As be added the la.st counter w itb fe;il were conference pm.es which g&me, especially in the laat half. Palace Barber Shop For the Lincoln boys could see no extra point • P:hould put our st:Andin& near the to_p They showed more speed in Hoin� 
Reason.a . why they were &"Oin&' To leuen the "Railsplitter's blues." in the Little Nineteen. op between plays, often catch.inc tho 
wrone. 32.13 the �ore remained --------------, opponents asleep. Adams, 1rr1 th 506 Monroe Wen of Square 
Forty yards &"•ined a touchdown 
made 
By Prince, 0Railsplitter's" star. 
Still the end was not yet, Old Shoes ··de Ne� poor :n1erference .. USllAi, got off But all too near for Lincoln l'lil To make another "get." 
A rood plan of o!fenae bad been laid 
Opposition was not barred. 
The Teaehers realized this fact 
But it wasn't difBcult bo fix 
Wilh the use of a little tsct 
As the half ended with a .core 
The E. ! .  t ... hers threatened near 
<be last 
Two other times to score: 
When Hall picked a Lincoln pass 
And ran 86 yards and four. 
Then Creamer came very close 
N•w Wood Beela all4I 
Fanq Lae. 
H. A. Welton 
SBOB SHOP 
508 Macliaon Phone 1 15' of 12-3. . .--------------. 1 
The second ball can be compared I COME TO !...------------.: I u comparisons are here in VOllU•· Runkle's Tire To E. !. be9eitring Lincoin'a fortrua BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS 
Store .r r ... Built of eleven lop. 
They marched up to the enemy 
An<f pairic tboqb die Uiateb, 
John Powers demanded, '"Two toucb-
downa. I 
FOR GOODYEAR T!RES 
EXPERT Vll LCANIZlNG 
CAR STORAGB 
GASOLIN E 
no van Buren Phou• 37' With Pete's extn point to match! " ' I End and off t..ckle went fut and '--------------' 
Phoenix 
Hosiery 
in the newnt Fall ahadea 
We. have j ust rt'tti'Vecl a Um· 
itecl quantity of new faU 
Phoenix Boae. Freeh. new, 
sparkling 111ilkR in Jo.st the. 
right whadts for Fall. 
Priced S t .50 and St .75 the pair 
Phoenix 8CN1ie.ry for me.a 
:15c to $1.00 
Krall Clothing Store 
DDOWlllr'S SHINING DI\ nlL PA RLOR 
Best Shoe ·shines 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
1acbon at 8th SL. On• door •Ht 
C. E. Tate 
Fuhionable Tailor 
North Side Square Phone 376 
Wanta to make that New Fall 
Suit and O.ereoat 
Alao want. to 8x up the old 
cloth• 
CLEAN, PRESS, REPAIR 
Andrews Lumber. & Mill Co. 
INC. 




7 1 4  Jukaon St. Phone 7 
"WE M AXB 'BM GL!'ITBll" 
Ladiee' and Gentleae1111' Shoa 
Shined and Poliahecl to 
Perftt•!oa 
Colorr·•i Shou Uye.d 
Crackers Norton 
U nd•r Linder'a Clothb11 Sten, 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
706 Lincoln A•e.. 
THE HOME OF GOOD BATS 
Fu11 Me.ala Lune.lies at all houn 
Light House.1r:Hpinx conunocliUee 
of all k i nda 
A11k us about a free pieture of 
younelf, 8sl0 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK BOBB 
Special attention to Ll1ltt 
Boaaekeepen 
School 81111plle. 
ltth ...i U-bt 
l'MM Jtl 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
East Side Square 
KODAKS. Bring us your films. 8 Bour Service 
Have your. Lunch with us. Once tried you will alw8JU1 .come 
OUR BATS ARE BEAUTIFUL and LOW PRICED 
You are always welcome at our store 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's - Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Resfaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention liven to athletes 
North Side Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE - :- QUALITY 
We cater to Parties 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
W e  also Repair Sultcues, Tnmb, Travellln1 Ba p  and 
Puna. C.me In and see us. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side Square Phone 492 
High LITll lli" " AFTD TllS ma o.us• TBA!llUIGIVDIG DA 1' 
TEACllERS COLLEGE NEWS 
T. C. School C O M B  0 T T O  ICBABllD FUIU> TB RSDAT AND B BLP TBB TBAll BhT C. B. 8. 
Ttadtn'I ColUt/f Hillll 8'ol 
IWIYr-•.O.W 
�---------------------�------------������------�Oakland Bows For 8. T. • BOClSl'Y II BBTS 
FOR R RGAN IZATIO 
Claade ][tllua 
Mololut ....... 
][� oa• S..lor 
Fi.r&t Time to T. C. The Cub Reporter I T. C. Meets C. H. S. Turkey Day '--�������.....! The.re wu a meeun1 o·f th• hlsb ochool slrh al 1 :20 on Tla-y. with OorolbJ Taylor pruldlnc, for lhe Qukk to take adnntace of Ibo I DB A L H I G H  SCH OOLS T. c. en<ounten Chari aton Hieb purpooe of raorpnlsinc Iba S. T. S. Oars FloroMa Ba,,... 





br a of the came, T. C. pu hfd " K id," aay1 M r. Editor, .. Mr. W&f- on Turke1 Day in a same wh.ich al- eoc.let1. The followiac of!Lcert were K ro.  two touc.hdoWT11 apinlt. Oak- Jt� WH tel l inc me about lhemea h• ford.a .,etu1allon only aa to  t he elect.eel : 
I EDITORIALS I 
u rrBD n 8T AN D, 
DI V J DBD WB FALL 
land Saturda7 on the Oak.land fteld, recf'ind on the topic .. An Id al Hieb acore. The aub9tltut.et will probablJ I Pr•id nt. Dorothy Taylor; vice. th 1 2-0 •ict.ory beins the ftrst Yic- St-hoot ."  H Mys ah.at his 1tud# nt.a bear a sreat de.I of the burden, in pruld nl. Marian Rennela ; 1ecretary, lOf"J o•er Oak'and pined by a T. C. urtainly havr hot id ... of the real · 1pite of the blood-OlirM J desire of I Lucile Ennia ;  tru.aurer, Pauline tram.. O\at playtd moat or the flrst hish 1ehool. Su:ppo11ns you �t. one 
I 
t he st ud nt body to run u,, a .core Story ;  cheer leader, F r ancH I rwin ; half, we were enabled to uore Ju•t or t he belt or thou t hemea and print wh�h un never be equalled ifl yHra I sons leader, Ernestine K ine. be.fore the end or the half by a refer· it . H urry back." to com The tea m  came t h rough The followinl' comm i tlff-1 and ee'1 kindntH of heart: but unsatl•· M r Watne hadn't rrad� tho1e l hl' Oakland same with  no bad in· rhairmen were choeen : t\ed w it h t h:• doubtful marsin of vic· pa pen ) l't , to I rei urnf'd em,pty . 1 jur ie� and wil l  � ready and easer En tertainment commltt.ee, Marie tory,  Mc Morrl1 bl0tked a pun t in t he ha nded. But M r F.1dtor • 111 " nnt ct i 1 - 1 : o te�r into thf' l r  fellnw -<" it l&f"n• Goodma n ;  prOl"'Nmme committee, laa\ quarter and feored a bona 6de rourared 
Z i mme rly, i n ,·ahd frnm t hr Paris M a r ... rf't I rwi n ;  decoration commit... 
Neal Adkins, In -kine of th• 
Tlianbci•lnc cam• with C. H. s. to 
de<ide lbe dt1 championahlp, .. ,. : 
'e won't han turkey Ulla rear for 
Tllanllci•lnc: we11 hna FISH. • 
Tkrt la not a lo1al T. C. atud nt who 
woald dare to rMO an1 dioltelief 
ta thi1 etatement, or to • t that 
c. H .S. will have enn Iba shoot of 
1 thantt. Of coune, •e'll win! But.-
tot.M"hdown. ..Then it '• up to )·ou to w ri te one,"' Ka me. hopu 10 "P.- •«t ion . Th ral l l t't-, I rot hy H enry. T. (" rl"Cf'l\'td the kickoff and say1 he. Ka ined a Wl"ek on h i .. team mat f'tl  in l >u _ a re to bl' 25 cenla a t.eTm. failed 10 pin. A poor punt. f'nabled He didn 't even phuc m� .  £or w.. the matter of rest . w hen he _a te too 11,·he t 1'_1le ofd mdeelin0p w u  di1eu1aed. Oakland to toon rome wlthin atr ik inc n'l t h(' .. boo) I had actually at.t end· lone to calch the others leav 1ns for ut no .. dtt 1 < upo . 
CUrl•ton Bish atudenta are,  on 
-mil ocaaiona, clarld1 bl�llnc of 
a 1arprWe in .tore for u ; and there 
i• iinle doubt but tkat If  Ibey ftod it 
in their power to 1urpriH us any, 
U.•1 will ctrtalnl1 Dot aiak it a 
pl .... nt aurprloo. So it  would llMm 
1Ut we may be in dan.ser. Certainly 
It our team I• In &nJ clanpr wlwt.­
di&taJM'e. The l ine held ftnn inside ed at -dear old Podunk adi"al 111 every Oakland, • nd ihould bl' fit in body the 6 yard hne and T. C. punted, rl"'p.-rt, m uch morf' than t he Khooll and m i nd for C H .S. but Oak.land C'ame right back to t he of the, product.a of the mind1 nf >t r. Pin. r H. s Ill a r. haA  b<·Pn out aame place. A pt nally and a 1011 W��e 1 c.'ta s ! lately bttaun of a jolt in the head COLLEGE INN of ft•e yards loat them their oppor· ' hurriedly �ut on �e coat to m)' I rece1vt'd in practice, and h i111 a1111t · j tunlly. T. C. r mained on the de· dre·• su it and Jumped into  m)' plane anoce in the came i "  not. certa in .  Q!ih· fen1ive moat of the tlme during the  to go to Khool. Glandn� al m y  I er members of Lhe team are auffe-ranc r8'l of the half. Lat e In  the half •·•_lc-h , 1 •w tha t I wu. JU-'"l about I Jn i nor injuries, but would l'Ome out the Oakland back apparently fumbled roinrr to make tfte lfl('Ond rttl of the of bed on cruLC'hu to play 111pin1t  
a punt .  and Ruaor recovered the l'omedy, •nd slowed down a bi t , at· -------------
l l Jt  So•th Si•tb t .  
M B A  LS 
L l ' N CH ES rivins just a� t he feature pil'ture be- ( Continued on pase • >  ---(Co- ntlnued on pare • )  ra n.  T h e  show w a s  t h e  o n e  promised .--------------, FOl' N T A I N  D R I N K S  
"er, we are not aoins t o  N nd  back and ahowa C .  1-1 .  S .  the fallacy o f  i t.I 
and let them face it  alone. And now bopu. can't our rooters do their  
for the point. of thi.a artlcle. ehare and at IHJ1t hold their own " 
At Paris on 11te T. c. aide of the So let'• go out t.o the fteld Thur�-
Uit by the pT'indpal, Cla ra Bow in  II ' F d St " IT." Artor th• ahow we heard • 1'100fe S 00 Ore 11hort lttt ure  on the making of a 
star. Then t he dr'°aded Lett bf.ran. ActollA r ruN the Flrat N at iona l 
I t rontri1ted of the one quution, Bank. We handle the ao.t toN · 
I CB C R B A M  
S A N D W I C H ES 
S C H OO L  St: l ' l ' L I ES 
"W hat are the t h ree euent ial1 of a 
cood movie ! " I thouartlt a while, t hen 
fteld there wen ju.st about bleachen day determined to blow away the 
enouch to aocommodale t:t.e T. c. p ine forHt., if  1 hat i 1 ntteua ry, for 
bond of rooters. Bat lnat ad of ftll- vklory. Let... ftll "" biuch•n. ( Continued from P•C• 4 ) inr the bleeditn and maklns our t hen stand alone the fence. A nd lel '• 1 , __________ . _ '\ 
plf'te line o." Slap)e and Fan€) 
Food in l hf' City. We'll Hll Fan· 
�1 Fret1h M.-.ta. We ope-rate 
IHlicateuln Dept.  We df'tl.er 
roar ordt1'. Our pritts are low . 
P R ICES R BASON A B L B  
chffn � out f ro m  th• whole rroup yell t 
,. lhat tho tum micht b .. r them, ,.,-------------; 
wa °"read oat alone the aidtlinu, and ESK I M O  P I ES A N D  ICB 
•hf'Prod onl1 in .,,,au bando. With J 
the wind in our facu, it 11 doubtful C R B A M  
i f  our t'heen carritd acrou the  fteld 1 Spffiala In  Balk  Brick or C•IM 
In •h• Paris rool•n. A t.o  M I LK A N D  BUTTER 
Charleston Hieb i. wall  known to 1 
Phone 8 1 5  hue a l"'Nl abundance of that quall· 
ty ltnown u "pep." The ochool will I Ch I D • Co I be here in full force; tb., will form ar eston auy . one bod)' on the fttld; THEY WILL I '-------------� 
CHEER. I f our tom does it. part I 
You will often be surprised by the remarkable  
appearance of an old suit after we h a v e  cleaned 
aod livened it up. 
We are equi pped for 
Ve l vets , Fur Coats and F u rs 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Office, 6 1 0  Sixth St. Phone 404 
FOR C UM 'S 
Every t h i n g  in 
Confectionery Line 
WES. HERBETS, BRICK 
CRE AM.  PUNCHES 
Our • pttially 
!'lpecial attention iriven to 
Party Order. 




Phone 8 1  -
Here's What We Do 
FOil YOt: R S H O BS 
Rebu i ld thf'a, •ah the• l ike 
new, •ake the• tut. 
R ALPH ASH BY 
S B O B  SHOP 
5 1 1  S l • l h  S L  Phoae J3 
( '0 "1 8  TO T H E  
Charleston Bdw. Co. 
C. ER N ST , Prop. 
You wi l l  fi nd the very late t sty les 
i n  D resses, Coats ,  M i l l i n ery,  Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at t h i s  store . 
Prine are RnAOnah1f' 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co . 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNt FIEs d o rs ATISFACTORY an ye 
S E R  VICE Phone 234 East Side Sq .  
LBT 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
l "hone H 
Furnish your  Lu mber and 
B u i ld ing  M ateria l  
S \\ B A R R ICK 
GO TO 
I n c .  




S I LK H OS I B R Y ,  D BI W ll A ll. W BATEIS A 'I O  G l,OV 
Bis U.1 ef G i ft � 
,.�or y ou r  
•" L A SH L I G H TS. FOOT B A L LS, 
R AZOR B L A D BS, 
A l .T0 "1 0 Bl l  B BQ l' I P M BN T 
A N D  P A I N TS 
N wt.Ill SW. Sq a are 
and W aterma n  
Fou n t a i n  Pens 
' 0T l 0 1' S. G ROC B R J BS, F l  IT 
F I S R  � "i O  C l! R BD M ll ATS 
Ll•hl  H MHkfftH'n • IU  receln 
F1rat n... Attniu .. 
But Si4e ef 8'1Hre 
John on Oi l Ref in ing Co. 
Time Tell -More Miles Per Gallon 
Ou au- At.ITT, 11BaVICB ...r COU RT Y 
s.. u. ... ..... 
A I T R O R I Z B D  
C rosley & R. C.  A .  
S A i . BS A N D  8 E R V I C •  
We !lenift al l  ..U 
Stewart . Harrel l 
BLBCTllC CO. 
Phono 110 
LOO B I .K A  F N OTB 8 0 09' S 
HOOL 8l ' Pl'LI BS 
TBN 18 GOODS 
B. I. I. T. C STI K BR 
J. D. White 
8TOR 
P""ft• 141 Faa..U. uwl Palk 
LI COLN A V B. B A a BBR BOP 
H A I RCUTS lk 
M A S A G B  lk 
R AV -. 
TO JCS 1k 
Spedol aU•llaa ta Oolkp T .... 
D. l. W ltlt--. P-. - 1111 
t -11i£9.LN· µ n.tn .... llfal 
TONIGHT 
Fred T- iii 
"J ESSE .TAJli:s" 
Comedy, "lfisla Spols" 
WBDNllSDAY 
Elithu Ralston in 
"FIGURES DON'T LIE" 
All<> a pod Comedy 
THURSDAY 
Willi.am Haines in ; - - "SPRING FEVER" 
Comedy, "Cured in the Excitement'' 
FRIDAY 
Gene Stratton Porter'! 
'THE HARVESTER" 
• "'1'1h Natalie Kingston 
Comedy;. '�� Wcm�n Uid For Me" 
SATURDAY 
Georse O�rien· and Vhyinia Valli in 




Dick Hatton in 
"SPEED "MADN ESS" 
Comedy, "Kangaroo Kamon.ia" 
WEDNESDAY and THU RSDAY 
Buck Jones in 
"HILLS OF PERIL" 
FRIDAY anti SATURDAY 
Jack Hoxey in 
"S MILES UP" 
Com�, "All For Uncle" 
COLLBGB SCHBDULB ' FOR FINAL BXA.IUNATIONS 
FALL TBllll. 1H'7-lt28-NOVBM BBR :lt-DBCBMBBR 2 
WedneMiay, No•ember SO, 8 : 1 0- 9:60, Tile 8 : 1 0  claaa•. 
10:00-"1 1 :40, The 1 :30 claues. 
Thunday, Dectmber 1-
Fr iday, December 2-
1 :00- 2 :40, El>ll'l ilh 20 and 19, Rooms 16, 26, 
26, 2'7, 28; AaaemNy Hall. 
2:56- 4 :30, The 7 :25 claaaea. 
8 : 10- 9 : 50, The 9:30 cla ..... 
10:00- 1 1  :40, The 11 :20 clasaes. 
1 :00- 2 :40, Psycholoir:r 20, Rooma 10, 16. 17, 
27, 38. AM....,ly Room. 
2:50- 4 :30, The 2 :25 claues. 
8 : 10- 9:50, The 1 0 :25 claaees. 
10 :00- 1 1  :40 •• 
French 30, Room 38, 10:00 on Wedneaday. 
English 30, Aaoembly Hall ( us;,,. � seat. in the clollble dem. 
8 : 1 0  on Friday. . . , 
I Education 20, Assembly Ball (east seats in the double desks ) .  
8 : 1 0  o n  Wednesday. 
Nate : Ar.y t eacher w ho wie.hu 1o use a lar ge r  room for examint.tion 
will hard in to the office a written request and a room will be assigned as 
far as it  is possible to do 1<>. 
Pl,AYBllS VAUDBYILLB 11188 ALBBRT DBLIVBRS 'BBVI,BWJID WBLcoiit ( Contlnmd u·�m par 1) (Continued f.rom pare 1) 
CUL were lllr. Wllftle, wbo po&.... nae chrpanthemuma for Ho.._ 
the llChool'a h•rtletot . laasl>. Mr. inir, we aee a wealth o! meaniq . 
Moore, and Mr. Bucbu. th- llowen. �- we ha .. ... 
The third nmnber wu a recitatio"n cuatoma and hablta, many ideas 1111 
by Charlo'tte Coatea of an orilflnal ldeala In co,_on, we take "l*W 
beJ!ad, "Bloody Jack,• writitm t>,> pleasure in theae _ cominp � 
Mr. Gilee. The pirate .tandine in AmoDlf other hab1ta, we are -
t he alradow of tile pllowa, deliven tomed. to preaerve the ap� �  
to the idly curious crowd which baa aUent1on m chapel. We hne iii 
assembled to watch his lot a&'Oniea habit o! walkins through the -
a hall-byeterical, wholly acatbinr I ?°" not alandins In it. We ba•e W.. 
comment. on life. M iu CoaR.ea' clear l 1n common: Some of them miPt lit 
enunciation and restrained yet force.-. ' stated in a kind of creed. We 11-
ful rendering af the lines mad e  their Heve that the only time one llribs 
v;gor and beauty apparenL the colden mean ia when be C10IN 
The Shadowgnplia supplied a low it. We believe that what is molli 
comedy yelief from die sod>re tone may be shallow; that. what ia eJea 
of the ballad. These _pan'tominea, may be deep. We have ideals i 
p�nned and executed by students, common. We strive to know not wtt 
gave us realistic-even hai:r-raisinc is right, but what is true. We llllt 
SCHBDULE FOR FINAL EX A M IN ATIONS IN THE HIGH SCHOOL -,pictures featurinr a otrunle for an effor\ to clothe oar meutal 
FALL TBRM, 1927- 1928-NOVBMBBR 30-DECEMBBR 2 the fnor of a lady, an intricate ton- ---(Contlnned�3)-W£dnHday, No,•e.mber S� 8 : 1 � 9 :f0, F hysics 1 i  Chemistry 1 ;  Mai:iual aorial operation perfomted by Mau- 1 :============11 
Arts 1, 2, 3; Manual Arts 4, 5, Gi Domee! � Science 4; Latin l. rice Sullivan on Stenley Cook and a nated by an erdbarn.ssingly l'ft'etl-
10 :00- 1 1 :40, Botany, 3; Zo?1ol'Y l ;  H i�tory 1 . 1 grave abdominal -operation by Dr. ��:a. Chan'lantes ( and lbOlli 1 :00- 2 :40, Algebrr. 1 ;  A gebra 4; Geometry Shields and Gertrude Moseley 1q>0n 
1 ;  Gr.ometry 2. the same victim left Mr. Cook in we not acid 11Cbann:antes ?" )  • 
2 : 50- 4 :30, Geography 1 ;  Music 1 .  ft n e  condition to engage in a bit of eluded the programme. A grovp '  
8 :  1 0... 9 :50, Latin 4 ;  Latin 7 ;  Science 4. ardent love-making abruptly termi· four graceful young lad ies someinat Thunday. December 1-
10:00-1 1 :40, Agriculture I; H istory 7; Art I ;  
N k . . 1 
ak1-y about the shoulders Iii 
Manual Arts 7, 8, 9. . 
o Than seivmc dinner comp ete stocky about the feet, poured forO 
1 :00- 2 :40, English 1 ;  Engl ish 4; Engl ish 7;  1 wu hout Howen. Order your:J at t.ileir aoula in 'truly rhapsodical ?& English 10. I Lee's Flower Shop dition. 2 : 50- 4 : 30, H istory 4. Friday, December 2- 8 : 1 0- 9 : 50, French l; French 4. 
Ninth grade examinations are held in Room 6. Exam inations in  grades 
1 0:00- 1 1  :40, Government 1. 
I I t �n. eleven and twelve are held in Room 29. Teachers whose pupHs are tak­ing e:xamir.ali<:fl'S r.hould be in e:xam ination rooms during the period. Al1 quH'tions are to be mimecgraphEd. Copy for the questions i.8 due 
I :\l t he Co11ece office, in care of Mise �homas, November 12. Send your hostess- flowers for 
. Thank..-riving. Lee's 'Flower Shop. I KJNG BROS. 
1 Phone 39. i Book-Stationery Store FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING. PRESSING, 
A N D  REPAIRING 
i 
i 
I 412 Sixth St. I B. 1. T. C. Sladenta: 
Leo C 11 h I We solicit J"OUT patron.awe ... a a an .. m endeovor to •i•e the - --
t vice poee.ible at all times. We car· 
ry the follow ing well known liaes THE TAILOR 
Room• l &- 1 7 .  Linder Bldg. 
Phone 125 
of merc.handise : 
Eaton, Crane & Pike Stationf'TJ' 
Sharfer'a Lifetime Pena and 
Pend la 
De11k Sets and Skrip 
Whenever cood felJo•• set toceth.er--you always fi nd a couple of 
Bradleya! For 8ra&ey bitted outerwear bu earn.Pd ita rtputa· 
I.ion for � fellowahlp by Ions wear. 
Come In and aee them. 
Winter Clothing Co. 
W. E. Hill & Son's Special 
Shopping, $lioppinc, for gifts that 
anyone can buy-beautiful t h ings 
and �I. periulps. but surely not 
Books, Gifts. Party Goods. Grtt� 
inK Cards, School Supplies 
N ewspapen MacuU.. 
Brief c...., $1 .25 to U.00 Booton School eu..., 79c to St .II 
Bluk Looee Leaf Binders, with  pa per. l Oc  Book Enda. 2 for 2X :ii=�e��iy!{ i�r�7:::S� 1��0::1 ��� 
one gilt th.at only yOu can e'ive­
your portrait.. 
No sbopp:n& worry-just drop in 
now fo: :i sit' i r. g  at your leisure. 
You:r portrai t11 will be ready for 
early Chrl1bn• mailinc. 
The A rtcraft Studio 
F. L. RY AN, Photographer 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Photographs Live Forever 
'FOOT FRIENDS' 
FINB SHOBS F<>a LADl.BS-Tan, Bro,.n, Black or Patent 
W'lDTHS AAA TO {; T H EY FIT 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
Phone 428 
M A U R I CE K IN G  KARL KING 
Bscellent Chocolate Candy, 40 Ceata lb. 
Always somt-thin� new al Kine'• Southwest Comer of Public Square 
How's 'fbis For A 
Thanksgiving Spread! 
Hart Schaffner & Mvrx O VER COA T 
Single or Double Breasted-as you will have 
}]art Schaffner & Marx SUIT 
W i t h  lots o f  style 
Foa m Grey Hat Collar attached shirts 
Si lk  and Wool Hosiery-Mufflers in tne new " Squares" 
� ttkwear, to  your ch.ooe:in1. E,. �ry lhin1 rttdy to  N"rvt. Guaranteed lo uU.fy or  your  mon�y back. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northw�t Corner Square 
